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1. NAME OF PROPERTY

Historic Name:BLOCK ISLAI41 SOUTH EAST LIGHT

Other Name/SiteNumber: SOUTH EAST LIGHT, SOUTHEASTLIGHT

2. LOCATION

Street& Number: South EastLight Road Not for publication:N/A

City/Town: New Shoreham . Vicinity:N/A

State: RI County:Washington Code: 009 Zip Code:02807

3. CLASSIFICATION

Ownershipof Property Categoryof Property
Private: . Buildings:
Public-Local: District:
Public-State: . Site:
Public-Federal: Structure:

Object:

Number ofResourceswithin Property
Contributing Noncontributing

.j_ buildings

______

sites
_4_.

____

objects
* 2 Total

Number of ContributingResourcesPreviouslyListed in the National Register:_L.

Nameof RelatedMultiple PropertyListing: N/A

3
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by the SecIC2tY 01
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4. STATE/FEDERAL AGENCY CER’l’IFICATION

As thedesignatedauthorityunderthe National HistoricPreservationAct of 1966, as amended,I hereby
certify that this . nomination

____

request fordeterminationof eligibility meetsthedocumentation
standards forregistering propertiesin theNational Registerof Historic Placesandmeets the proceduraland
professionalrequirementsset forth in 36 CFR Part60. In my opinion, the property

____

meets

____

does
not meetthe National RegisterCriteria.

Signatureof Certifying Official Date

Stateor Federal Agencyand Bureau

In my opinion, the property meets doesnot meetthe National Registercriteria.

Signatureof Commentingor OtherOfficial Date

Stateor FederalAgencyand Bureau

5. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE CERTIFICATION

I herebycertify that thispropertyis:

_____

Enteredin the National Register

_____

Determined eligiblefor theNationalRegister

____

Determinednot eligible for the National Register

____

Removedfrom the National Register

____

Other explain:

____________________________________________

Signatureof Keepr * Date of Action
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6. FUNCTION OR USE

Historic: Transportation . Sub: Water-related

Current: Transportation Sub: Water-related
RecreationandCulture MuseumWork in Progress

7. DESCRIPTION

ARCHITECTURAL CLASSIFICATION: Late Victorian/gothic

MATERIALS:
Foundation: Stone/Granite;Brick
Walls: Brick; Stone/Granite;Metal/Iron
Roof: Asphalt; Metal/Copper
Other:’
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DescribePresentand Historic PhysicalAppearance.

Block Islandsits approximately12 miles south-southeastoff thecoastof RhodeIsland,
squarelyastridethe coastal sealanes. The Block IslandSouth EastLighthousehasstood atop
MoheganBluff, high above theAtlantic Ocean,since 1874. Thelighthouseand keepers
quarters were meant tobe showpieces forthe U.S. LighthouseBureau. They were amongthe
most elaboratebuilt during the1870s. South Eastlight has beenthe focus of an intense
preservationcampaign. Local and national efforts forgeda complexpartnershipto move the
structureaway from erodingbluffs andrestore itto operation,with long-termpreservationin
mind.

The Light TowerandKeepersHouse

The principal structureof the lighthousestation consistsof a 5-storybrick light tower and 2-
1 /2-story duplex residencewith identical 1-1/2-story kitchenwings locatedat the rear. A
short 1-1/2-storyhyphenconnectsthesetwo elements. Both the residenceand tower are
constructedof brick and have granite ashlarfoundationsandgranite trim. Below groundthe
structure restson a brick foundation. Thetower lanternand gallery is of cast-honand was
castby Paulding,Kemble& Company.

Following designsproducedby theLight HouseBoard in 1873, theresidenceand tower were
built in 1874 by contractorT . H. Tynanof StatenIsland, in the High Victorian Gothicstyle.
Theoriginal lighthouseand attached keepers housestructuresretaina high level of integrity.
To preventit from slipping into theAtlantic as the bluff erodedaway, the lighthousewas
moved, duringAugust 1993, approximately250 feetback from theedgeof MoheganBluffs.
As the lighthouseremainswithin thehistoric boundariesof thestation, the integrity of the
light station’s setting, feeling,and associationhas beenmaintained.

TheTower

The light tower is ÔT high and is composedof an octagonalgranitebase,an octagonal
pyramidalshaft, a circular cast-honparapetsurroundingan openoctagonalgallery and a 16-
sided lanternencircledby an open circulargallery. Thewhole is cappedby a 16-sided
pyramidalroof. Asidefrom the replacementof the original wrought-ironrailings with
galvanizedsteel railingsin the two galleries,the replacementof the historic lens with an
inappropriate substitute,and the replacementof the original iron-plateroofwith copper,the
tower structureis essentiallyunaltered.

The tower shaft consistsof two brick shells connectedby crosswalls. Theouter shell forms
the hollow frustum of an octagonal pyramidwhile the inner one is the hollow frustumof a
cone. At its base, the shaft hasa 25-foot diameter,which decreasesto a 15-foot diameterat
thebaseof the lantern. The toweris entered throughtheconnectinghyphenon the first floor
and containsa circular iron stairwayattachedto the wall, with semi-circularlandingson the
second andthird floors supportedby wrought-ironbeamsandbrick corbel tables. Onthe first
and third floors, six narrowdouble-hungsashwindows in cast-ironframes,set in segmental
archedopeningsin the north, east,and south walls, light the interior of the tower. Originally,
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the first floor served as theoil room. Today the three cast-ironand brick shelves,on which
the lightkeepers stored100-gallonoil butts, are still in place.

TheTower Gallery,ParapetandLantern

The tower shaftendsat the fourth-story level in thesuperstructurewith its gallery, parapetand
lantern. On theexterior eight iron bracketswith ornamental spandrelsand pendantsspring
from a cast-ironcornicewith brick frieze. These support theoctagonalgallery and
surroundingparapet. The watchroomhasa cast-ironfloor and is opento the lens room above.
The room containsa pedestaland platform supportingthe Fresnellens. The platformconsists
of a modernexpandedsteelgrate installedwhen thesecondlens was removed from the tower.

On top of theparapetdrum is the 11.5’ diameter lantern,which is fitted with 10’ high
windows on all 16 sides, eachconsistingof 3 fixed panesof glass. The functionof the lantern
is to protectthe lighting apparatusfrom the weather. Narrowcast-irongalleriesencircle both
the outerand inner circumferencesof the lantern. Sixteencircular skylights, each containing
fourteenhexagonalglassprisms, are set in the deck platesof the outer galleryand serveto
light the watchroomand vestibulebelow.

Lastly, crowning the topof the light tower, is the roof, madeof 16 copperplatesand rafters.
The original roof consistedof sixteeniron platesand rafterswith an iron cove cornice. The
CoastGuardreplaced theoriginal iron roofwith copper before turningthe station over to the
SoutheastLighthouse Foundation.Theroof restson the postsof the lantern’s ironframeand
is toppedby a ball ventilatorand lightning rod. Therooftop ventilatoraided other ventilators
in the lantern floor to carry off accumulationsof gassesfrom the lamp.’

The Lensand illuminant

In the centerof the lantern, orlens, room is the fixed 1000-wattelectric lamp,surroundedby
the lenticularapparatus,which consistsof 8 Fresnel lenspanels, each composedof 3 sections
set in brass frames.The heightof the light’s focal planeis 52’6" abovegroundand 204’
abovesealevel. From 1929 until 1991 South EastLight exhibiteda fixed greenlight, the only
first-order green lightin New England,with a range in excessof 22 miles.

Originally, South EastLight exhibiteda fixed white light, and its illuminating apparatus
consistedof a fixed six-panelFresnel lens, manufacturedby Barbierand Fenestreof Paris in
1873, lit by a four-wick Fink’s Hydraulic Floatlamp of 12,188candlepower. As the landward
sideof the light did not requireillumination, thetraditional eight-paneledlens with five-wick
lamp was not necessary.The lamp first burnedlard oil, thenwas convertedto kerosene in the
1880s,following the trendof other U.S. lighthouses. In 1889, the original lamp was replaced
with a five-wick lamp. This was subsequentlyreplacedin 1907 with a incandescentoil vapor

‘The descriptionof the presentand historic appearanceof South EastLighthouseis drawnextensively
from Mary NI. Thomas,NPS Form Rl-27, Historic AmericanEngineeringRecord, "Block Island Southeast
Light" 1984 and Richard Greenwood,NPS Form 10-900, National Registerof Historic PlacesInventory -

NominationForm, "Block Island South EastLight" 1984.
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IOV lamp, which increased thelight’s intensity to 45,690candlepower,and electric light
bulbs which increased the intensity even further.

In 1929 the original lens was movedto another locationand the lenswas changed froma fixed
white light to a flashing greenlight. The changewas neededin order to preventconfusionby
mariners with otherarealights on the approachesto New York, particularly Montauk
Lighthouse,which also had a fixed white light. A revolving apparatuswith a pedestalwas
added,which in combinationwith a new lensproduceda flashing,as opposedto a fixed light.
This lens flashed eighttimesper rotation,onceevery 3.7 seconds. The 1929 lens wasa
melding of various components.Threeof the eight Fresnel panelswere manufacturedby
Henry Lepauteof Paris,one in 1880, theremainingfive by L. Sautter& Co., alsoof Paris,
dateunknown. To furtherdifferentiatethe signal, the light was changedfrom white to
emeraldgreen,and thelamp wasupdatedto 50,000candlepower Greenlight signalswere
rare because thecolor limits the extreme rangeof visibility for the light signal.2

Theeight Fresnel bulls-eyelensesof the lens apparatus,eachmeasuring 39-1/2"by 30-9/16",
turnedon a mercuryfloat which allowedvibration-free,low-friction rotation. The mercury
float wasprotectedfrom evaporationby an oil bathand sheet metalcover. While offering
many mechanical advantages, themercuryfloat presenteda danger toanyone visitingthe light
if it was not regularly maintained. If the oil bathwas allowed to evaporatefor severalyears
the mercurycouldbe exposed to the atmosphere,giving off poisonousfumes. In 1990 this
lens assembly wasstill in service,rotating on its mercury flotationsystem. For environmental
andsafetyreasonsthe CoastGuard orderedtheremoval of the mercury bath in1990 as partof
a nationalcampaign. Thelight was replacedby a modemrevolvingaircraft beaconon a steel
tower severalhundredfeet behind thelighthouse. The aero-beaconflashedgreenevery five*
seconds.The historic lens was retainedin the tower inan inoperativecondition.

Following the successfulmove of the lighthouse away fromthe bluff edgein 1993, the Coast
Guardagreedto relight the tower in August 1994. Rather thanmodify the historic green1929
revolving lens, the CoastGuard,claiming operationalexpediency, installeda completefirst-
order Fresnellens takenfromtheCape LookoutLighthousein NorthCarolina. Thelens was
restoredby renewingthe glazing compoundthat holds eachprism in place. The castiron lens
pedestaland lanternroom floor werereplacedby a steelgrateinstalledto accommodatethe
new lens. At the same time, the Coast Guard rebuilt thelanternroom, which included
replacementof the deterioratedcast iron roof with copperand installationof bulletproofglass
windows to protectthe lens. -

The CapeLookout lens doesnot matchthe originallens other thanin its generalsize. The
original 12-foot-high, 6-foot-diameterSoutheastLight Fresnel lens of 1873-1929had prisms
on only 270 degreesof its circumference.Glassprism reflectorsfocusedlight raysout to sea
from the landwardside of the lens. TheCapeLookout lens hasprisms facing360 degrees.
Six of the eightlens section are stampedwith the maker’smark, L. Sautter& Co. In addition

2 U.S. Departmentof Transportation,United StatesCoastGuard,Light List, Vol. 1, Atlantic Coast
Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrinting Office, 1930-1994; UnitedStatesCoastGuardAids to
Navigation, 1945 Washington,D.C.: United StatesGovernmentPrinting Office, 1946 p. 351.
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to the Cape Lookout Lensin the tower, the SoutheastLighthouseFoundation plansto exhibit
the green1929-1990lens on-site as aneducationaldevicewhen thestation opensto thepublic
asa museum.

The new lenscamefrom CapeLookout Lighthouse,built in 1856 in Beaufort,North Carolina.
It was last in place in NorthCarolina in 1980and hadbeenon display atthe Coast Guard
SupportCenter,Portsmouth,Virginia, after that time. The stateof NorthCarolina has been
engaged in discussions withthe Coast Guardto return the CapeLookout lensnow installed in
the Block Island Southeastlight to its historic home. If thenegotiationsmeetwith success,
then perhapsthe green1929 Block Island lens canbe modified andreturnedto the tower,
giving two preservedprimary seacoastlighthousetowers theirhistorically correct lensesand
signals.

Keeper’sResidence

The dwelling at South EastLight is joined to the light tower by a perpendicular1-1/2 story
connectingwing at the centerof its southeastfacade. It consistsof a 2-1/2 story mainblock
and two 1-1/2 storyrearkitchenwings. Themain entranceis in the northeasterlyside of the
connector. Thereare two single-story porches,locatedon eachside of the connectingwing.
The porchpostson the southwesterlyside havedecorativebeveled,bracketed posts, while the
complementary porchon the otherside exhibits 20th-centurychanges. A ramp leadsup to the
southeast porchand main entrance.

The fenestrationon the facadeconsistsof two 3/4-length 9-over-9panewindows on the first
story, with a 4-over-6 pane,centrally locatedwall dormerwith segmentalarched window
head,on thesecondstory level. Identicaldormers fit in over the entry doors. On the gabled
endsof the main block aretwo pairs of 6-over-6pane windows on the first and secondfloors
and onepair of 4-over-4paneson the half-storylevel.

The kitchenwings to the northwestrearareconnectedto the main blockby a single-story
shingled framed passageway.Each wing is lit by a pair of 4-over-6panewindows and a
single 2-over-2 pane windowin its outer wall and a single6-over-6panewindow in its inner
wall. The kitchen garrets arelit at the gableendby 2-over-2pane windowsthat flank either
side of the chimneyblock.

Therehavebeenvery few changesto the residence. Theoriginal plan includedtwo mirror-
imageapartments,the northone to be occupiedby the keeperand the southone to be shared
by the first and secondassistant keepers.This floor planremainsvirtually intact. Oneof the
only changesto the planoccurredin 1938 when indoor bathroomswere installed,two on the
second-floor level of the towerconnectorand anotherby the southwestentrywayto the
station. Other minorchangeshavebeennecessarybecauseof storm damageor to add modern
plumbingor electricalconveniences. However,noneof the improvementshas altered the
outwardappearanceof thestructure. On the outside, changesthat havetakenplace include
replacingthe original shingleroof with a slate one1886 and subsequentlywith an asbestos
one 1923; the currentroof is madeof asphalt. In 1933 new higherchimney topswereadded
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and, in the fall of 1993, following therequirementsof the Americanswith Disabilities Act, a
ramp to aid thedisabled wasbuilt along the easterlyside of thebuilding.

The light station was built in the Victorian Gothic style,which canbe seen,for instance,in its
steeply pitchedroofs, thewindows that extendinto theroof line, the useof bothbrick and
granite aroundthewindows and in its overall massiveness.The useof chiseled graniteaddsa
ruggedquality to thestructureand this, combinedwith the building’s size,and scale,gives a
generalair of strength to thelighthouse.

Other Structuresof the Station

South EastLight sits on theeasternedgeof an approximately10-acreplot of openland. Two
other noncontributing buildingssharethesite today, a brick garageand a brick ranch house.
A single-storygable-roofedstructure,the garage wasbuilt in 1939. It sits southof the
lighthouseand is now houses fog signal equipment. Theranchhouseis also a single-story
structure,with attachedgarage,and is locatedwestof the lighthouse. The Coast Guardbuilt
thehousein 1962 to serve asa residence,which it still doesas well asthe headquartersof the
SoutheastLighthouse Foundation.Thereare threehistoric stone walls that surroundthe
property that areconsidered contributingstructuresto SouthEastLight. Thewalls pre-date
the light station and were most likely constructedin the late eighteenth or early nineteenth
centurywhenthe site wasfirst cleared for agricultural use.

In the past, variousotherstructuresexistedat the light station. Thesefunctional buildings
either supportedthe needsof the families that lived at the site or accommodatedaids to
navigation,equipment or supplies. Overtime they were updatedor replaced,reflecting
commonpractice ata functioning light station. Most of the outbuildingswere locatedin a
cluster inlandto the northwestof the originalsite of the light. Theseoutbuildings included:
sheds,barns,garages,an oil tank, and oil house,a cistern, two different era radio stations,a
privy, and a powerhouse.Historic photographsshow that the majority of these were frame
buildings. Reflecting the change from horseto automobiletransportation, U.S. Coast Guard
correspondencefrom 1939 indicatesthat the barns werereplacedwith the surviving brick
garage?

The first structureto housean aid to navigationon the site wasthe fog signalbuilding, built in
1873., This was replacedin 1908 with a one-storybrick structure afterthe original burnedto
theground. In 1987, whenthe structurewas at risk of falling ovet the eroded cliffs,the Coast -

Guarddestroyedit.

Other structuresformerly on the siteincludeda signal station,built in 1898 whenthe United
Statesand Spainwere at war, and a telegraph office,built in 1903. In 1909 station
outbuildings includedan oil tankand oil house,coal sheds,siren house,a barn forradio
equipmentand radio and weathersignal towers. Thehurricaneof 1938 destroyeda barn and -

storehousethat servedthe site. A military radar stationwas erectedin 1943 during the Second

Thomas,p. 36; Historic AmericanEngineeringRecord, "Block Island Southeast Light- 1874,
HABSIHAER Collection, Library of Congress,1988, sheet3 of 12.
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World War. As manyof theremainingstructureswereno longer in usein 1962 the
lightkeepersreceivedpermissionto removeall but the garage, ranch houseand fog signal
building.

Today, due to many yearsof advancesin technology,restrictedbudgets,andother reasons,
many Coast Guardlight stationshavefew remainingoriginal buildings. Thus, SouthEast
Light is ‘similar to many stations inits lackof historic outbuildings. Historically, most of the
10-acresite at thelighthousehas been keptas open land. Photographsshowthat for a period,
circa 1900, theoutbuildingswere enclosedby a picket fence, outsideof which grazedsheep.
There areno longer any fencesat thesite.

When South East Lighthousewas built ‘in 1874, approximately300 feet of lawn lay between
the structureand the edgeof MoheganBluffs. Sincethat time, however,almost 250feetof
soil haserodedfrom the bluffs. The erosion problem hasbeenknown for some time. Even
beforeconstructionof the lighthouseoccurred,Block Islanderswarnedof the inadvisabilityof
the location becauseof the steadyerosionof soil at theIsland’s southeastern corner. For
approximately the last30 years the Coast Guard has beencarefully monitoringthe situation.
In 1983 the citizensof Block Island beganlaboring to savetheir landmark. Concernbecame
sostrong that the National Trust for HistoricPreservationenteredthe lighthouseon its 1990
and 1991 lists of "America’s Eleven MostEndangeredHistoric Places."

In orderto preventthe inevitable loss of the lighthouse,South EastLight was movedback
from the edgeof MoheganBluffs betweenAugust 10 and28, 1993,when itwas only about55
feet from disaster. Under the supervisionof the Army Corpsof Engineers,ExpertHouse
Movers performeda three-leggedmove of the light tower and dwelling, for a total of 360 feet.
PeterFriesendesigned the planand InternationalChimney Corporationassisted. The2,000-
ton structurewas hydraulicallylifted, with its above-groundfoundationattached,and then
hydraulicallypushedalongmetal trackson roll beams. The successfulmovedid not alter the
fabric of the structure,and the lighthousenow restson a locationthat geotechnicalstudies
havedeterminedwill be safe for more than a century.

Although a technological feat,SouthEastLight’s move was not uniqueamonglighthouses.
Throughoutthe historyof the lighthousesystem,lighthouseshavebeenmoved to-avoid
destruction fromerosionor other threats.5Highlandor CapeCod Light was movedlast year.
Severalother importantlighthouses,including CapeHatteraslight are slatedto be movedin
thenext severalyears. As in eachof these casesand in historic movesof lighthousesto
preventdestruction,the relationshipof South EastLight to the seaand land hasbeen
maintained,the integrity of the lighthouse’srelation to the seacoasthasbeenpreserved. The
alternativeto moving the structurewould haveresultedin the loss, in thevery nearfuture, of
this historic structure.

Discussion ofoutbuildings and the land aroundthe light stationdrawnextensivelyfrom the HAER
ReportandNational Register Nomination forSouth EastLighthouse.

FrancisRoss Holland, Jr., GreatAmericanLighthousesWashington,D.C.: Preservation Press,1989,
67.
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- Now that South EastLighthousehas beensavedfrom destruction,interior restorationwork
will proceed,utilizing the original U.S. Light HouseBoard plans asa guide. TheSoutheast
LighthouseFoundationplans to maintaina museumat the station that will featurethe material
culture of the U.S. CoastGuardand the’ maritime historyof Block Island. Therearealso
plans to usepartof thespacefor a bed andbreakfast,featuringhistoric rooms with
appropriatefurnishings. Thelighthousewill continueto be a working aid to navigationand
continueto guide vesselsaroundthesoutheasterncornerof Block Island.
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8. STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Certifying official hasconsideredthe significanceof this propertyin relationto other properties:
Nationally:_X. Statewide: Locally:_

Applicable National
RegisterCriteria: A..&. B_ C.x. D_

Criteria Considerations
Exceptions: A_ B.& C D_ E_ F_ G_

NHL Criteria: I and 4
NHL CriteriaExclusion 2

NHL Themes I. - ExpressingCultural Values
Architecture,LandscapeArchitectureand UrbanDesign

V. Developing theAmericanEconomy

Areasof Significance: ARCHITECTURE, MARITIME HISTORY, TRANSPORTATION

Periodsof Significance: - , 1874- 1929

Significant Dates: 1874, 1929

SignificantPersons: N/A

Cultural Affiliation: NONE

Architect/Builder: U.S. Light HouseBoard
Tynan,T. H., Contractor

NHL ComparativeCategories: ‘ -

XIV. Transportation
B. Ships, Boats, Lighthouses,and Other Structures

-XVI. Architecture
E. GothicRevival

3. Late GothicRevival
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State Significance of Property, and Justify Criteria, Criteria Considerations, and Areas and Periods of
Significance Noted Above.

Block Island South East Lighthouse is outstanding as one of the finest lighthousesconstructed
by the U.S. Light HouseBoard in the 19th century. Thestation has servedas a primary aid to
navigationsince it was firstlit and today is one of the last12 lighthousesin the countrystill
equippedwith a lighted first-orderFresnellens. South EastLight also exemplifiesa relatively
brief eraof architecturalsophisticationat theLight HouseBoard. The picturesquequality of
the steeply pitched Gothicroof andchiseledmasonryof the lighthousedesignprovidesone of
the U.S. ‘s most powerful expressionsof the romanticisminherentin the function and settingof
the lighthouse. In the 19th-centuryhistory of maritime transportationand, in particular, the
technologyand architectureoF lighthouses,South EastLight is significanton the national
level. It meetsCriteriaExclusion 2 asa movedpropertythat is essentiallyin the samehistoric
setting andthat derivesits primary nationalsignificancefrom its architecturaland historic
importance. ‘ -

The precedingstatementof significanceis basedon the morecompletestudywhich follows.

Block Island and Navigation

Early in the historyof New England,Block Island was recognizedby marinersand others as
an extremely dangerous locationalong the easternseaboard. Theisland lies betweenLong
Island and Rhode Island soundsin thecenterof the shipping lanesfor vesselstraveling from
the south,or west from New York City. It was not until 1829, however, that a first effort was
madeto safeguard marinersfrom running agroundon its shoals. During that yearCongress
appropriatedfunds for a light at the northerntip of Block Island. The NorthLight was built in
1829, but it providedlittle warning for ocean-goingvesselspassingby the Island’s southern
coast.

Theneed for a navigationalaid on the south coastof Block Islandgrew considerablyduring
the 19th century,due to a tremendousincreasein maritime traffic along the easternseaboard
of theUnited States,in particularalong the coastof the industrial Northeast. In1860 a

- committee appointedby the General Courtof Massachusettsto investigatethe need fora canal
throughCapeCod reportedthat 10,000 vesselspassed aroundthe Cape each year.’By the
1870s and 1880s,the averageannualnumberof vesselsrecorded atthe CrossRip Light
Vessel, situatedin NantucketSound,was 13,000.2 Virtually all of theserecordedvessels
passedclosely by Block Island on thepreferredroute aroundthe Capebetween Martha’s
Vineyardand Nantucket. Thesenumbersgive an indication of the volume of traffic, but do
noteven reflect vesselsthat docked in Providenceand at.other NarragansettBay ports north of
Block Island. Every sortof vessel: steamand sail, warships,yachts,passengershipsand
cargo carrierstraveled past theisland. -

1 Robert G.Albion, William A. Bakerand BenjaminW. Larabee,New Englandand the Sea
Middletown, Conn.:WesleyanUniversity Press,1972,205.

2 Albion, Bakerand Larabee,200.
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The increasein seacoasttraffic during the mid-l9th centurywas due to both changesin
technology aswell as industrializationand the expanding U.S. economy. The introductionof
the steamengine inthe early 19th century dramaticallychangedmaritime transportation,
althoughits impact wasnot fully realizeduntil thesecondhalf of the 19th century; At first
steam-powered engineswere developedfor passenger vessels,but increasinglywere employed
for commercial transport.In 1850, approximatelyfifteen percentof thecommercialvessels
serving U.S. ports were propelledby steam.3 During the latterhalf of the 19th century,ever
greaternumbersof individualsand goods werebeing transportedby steamships,resulting in a
largernumberof vesselson the water.

Steamalsocontributedto the volumeof cargo carriedby sea. The growth of manufacturingin
factories,especiallyin the Northeast,createda demandfor rawmaterials,which frequently
hadto be imported fromvariouspartsof the countryandabroad. Shipsin turn carried the
finished goods to markets elsewhere.- In general, raw materials weretransportednorth from
the southernstatesand other ports to industrializedNew England; this region in turn exported
goodsto the south. Bostonand Providencebecameterminalsfor long-distance steamersthat
linked New Englandwith southern portsand beyondto otherson the Gulf of Mexico, the
Pacific Coastand Europe. -

RhodeIsland’s industrial economy expanded enormouslyduring the secondhalf of the 19th
century. Providenceemergedas the baseof the state’sindustrial growthand becamea central
location for the receiptand transportof materialsand goods. During the 1870s,the city was
thelargestcoal receiving portin New England. Coal was a particularly vital commodity, as it
was usedto fuel steam-poweredships,railroadsand factoriesand to heatthe growing urban
centers. Providenceitself was the centerof highly successfulcotton, woolenand basemetal
industries. During the 1850sand 1860s,the cottontradepeakedand, from the Civil War
period to 1890, the woolen industry boomed. The basemetal industry was strong throughout
the late 19th century. Theraw cotton and wool and metalsfrom southernstatesand other
ports importedto supporttheseindustries were transported primarilyby sea.

Passenger transportalso contributedsignificantly to the high level of maritimetraffic. More
individuals were travelingalong the New Englandcoastbecauseof steam-poweredvessels,
which were a more convenientway of traveling thanvia wind-driven vessels. Direct
steamshiproutes wereestablishedbetweenNew York andPortlandand New York and Boston.
Thesein turn connectedto local routesand otherroutes that crossedthe globe.

The New Englandcoastwas especially crowdedwith passengervessels duringthe summer
months,becauseof the increasein recreitionaltravel andthe developmentof seasidevacation
resorts. Especiallyafter the Civil War and the rise in industrializationand urbanization,
people took seasonal vacationfrom the cities. For health reasonsas much as forpleasure,
vacationers flockedto the New Englandcoast,which was moreaccessiblebecauseof steam-
poweredtrainsand vessels. Along the soUtherncoastof New England,Newport,Rhode

Harlan Hamilton, Lights and LegendsStamford, Conn.: WescottCove PublishingCompany, 1987,
15.
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Island becameapopularresort asdid the townsalong the CapeCod shore. Fisher’sIsland,
Martha’s Vineyardand Nantucket,which wereaccessibleonly by boat,also drew tourists.

Maritime Perils

The highvolume of maritime traffic along the easternseaboardproduced aneed for more aids
to navigationto protectshipping. In addition, steam-powered vesselswere travelingfasterand
many vesselswere longer anddeepS,putting marinersat greaterrisk than before. A seriesof
spectaculardisasterspointedto the danger. Passengers,shipownersand others connectedto
maritime activity ultimately demandedmore effective aids to navigation.

The hazardsof Block Island becamemorepronouncedbecauseof the crowdedwaters. In
1830 the passengerpacketWarrior was castashorein a gale. Other wrecks followed along the
seaboard. In1856 theCollectorof Customsat NewportpetitionedCongress to builda
lighthousealong the southern coastof the Island. Although moneywas appropriated,the
funds were ultimatelyapplied to movingand reconstructingthe NorthLight. In 1858 the
steamshipPalmetto,one of theBostonand PhiladelphiaSteamshipCompany’sfleet, sankoff
the southern shoresof the Island. In the wake of this disaster, Nicholas Ball of Block Island
mountedan extensive campaignto alleviatethe Island’shazardsby improving navigation
around it. Ball’s efforts ultimately led not only to theconstructionof SouthEastLight, among
other aidsto navigation, butalso-to Block Island’semergenceasa major steamshipresort.

A merchant,hotel proprietor,land owner,entrepreneurandstateSenator1850s-1870s,Ball
hadgrandplans forhis homeisland. His first stepwasto beginorganizingefforts, in 1867, to
fund a breakwaterandharborfor the eastside of Block Island. This federally fundedproject
was carried out between1870 and 1876, althoughships wereableto dock beginningin 1874.
With the Islandaccessibleby steamshipfor the first time, Ball encouragedvisitors by
constructing the firstof the Island’smany largehotels, whichaccommodated500, in 1873-74.
Vacationers subsequentlyflocked to the Island,making it one of New England’smost popular -

resorts.

Recognizingthe needfor maritime aids, Ball alsostartedto garnersupport for constructionof
a secondlighthouseon Block Island. In 1870, he met with Mr. Winslow, presidentof the
steamshipcompanythat had lostthe Palmetto,to gain the latter’s backing. Ball then -

circulated, in January1872, a petition amongshipping firms andother interested businessesto
lobby Congressfor a lighthouse. He casta wide netand approachedpartiesfrom Maine,
Massachusetts,Rhode Island,Connecticut,New York, New Jerseyand Pennsylvania.As
statedin the petition,Block Island was "passedby hundredsof vesselsdaily" and thesevessels
were "exposedto asmuch danger asat almost any other placeon theentire coastof theUnited
States."

NicholasBall, "Lighthouses... Block Island, RI." Transcript,1890, Rhode Island Historical Society,
4, as quoted in RichardGreenwood,NPS Form 10-900,National Registerof Historic PlacesInventory -

Nomination Form, ‘Block Island South EastLight" 1984, 8.2.
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Finally, the U.S. Light HouseBoard respondedto thepublic outcry for a lighthouseon the
Island’ssouthern coastandrecommendedfunding to erectone. In thespring of 1872,
Congressappropriated $75,000 for the constructionof a first-order light andfog signal.5
Under the directionof Col. I.C. Woodruff, the chiefengineer,planswere drawnup in the
engineeringdepartmentof the Third Light-HouseDistrict, in which BlockIsland was located.
In July 1873 the final plans for the lighthousewere approvedby theLight HouseBoard. The
building contractwas let to private builderT.H. Tynanof Staten Island,andanother
contractor, Paulding,Kemble& Company,won the bid to supply the cast-iron superstructure.
Bailey & Debevoise constructedthe lantern, and the lens apparatuswas manufacturedin
Franceby Barbier& Fenestre.

Constructionon the lighthousebeganin 1874. Although the datestoneon the lighthousereads
1813, a letter fromthat year sent to Colonel Woodruff from Engineer Secretary MajorElliot
givespermissionto theformer to enter into a contractwith Tynan. Presumably,building
constructioncommencedafter the contractwas signed.6 On February1, 1875, thelight
station, including a fog signal building, was in full operation. It has beenin continuous
operationas anaid to navigationsince that time. Today, with a rangein excessof 22 miles,
the light remainsone of the most powerfulon the easternseaboard; theCoastGuardstill
considers SouthEastLight a vital navigationalaid along the EastCoastof the UnitedStates.

When SouthEastLight was completed,it was consideredone of the finest andbest-equipped
light stationsin thecountry. Its first-orderFresnel lens and fog signalwere technologically
up-to-date,and in 1875 the light was the strongeston the New Englandcoast. The light
becamepart of a newgenerationof Americanlighthouses. SouthEastLight was built during
theheydayof the U.S. Light HouseBoard, createdin 1852, and epitomizes the Board’s
increasedemphasison technologicalsophistication overthecourseof the secondhalfof the
19th century. It was a superbillustration of the considerable advances madeby theLight
HouseBoard in the 22 years sinceit had beencreated.7

During the 58 yearsof its existence, theLight House Boardsucceededin modernizing,
professionalizingand standardizingthe lighthousesystemin the UnitedStates. Oneof its first
actswas to adopt France’s Fresnel patternlensescombiningrefractiveand reflectiveprisms*8

This type of lens was developedby Augustin-JeanFresnel1788-1827,who developedglass
prism lighthouse lensesand bright illuminants for the Frenchlight system. The U.S.
LighthouseBoardorderedFresnel lensesfor all U.S. lights, mostof which wereinstalledin
existing lighthousesby 1859. Further,it helped developthe technologyfor fog signalsasaids
to navigationand installedthem at major light stations.

In the meantime,Ball continuedhis efforts in regard to maritime aids. Heis also responsible forthe
erecting, on Block Island, of two lifesaving stations,in 1872 and 1874, respectively,anda signalstation, in 1880.

s Mary M. Thomas,NPS Form Rl-27, HistoricAmericanEngineeringRecord, ‘Block islandSoutheast
Light" 1984, 21-22.

For further information regardingthe fog signal, seeThomas,3 1-34.

8 For additional information regardingFresnellenses,seeThomas7-12.
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In addition to improvingand modernizinglight stationtechnology,the Board built up a corps
ofprofessional personnel.It also workedon creatinga unified, organizednational systemof
welI-ôlacedaids along U.S.waterwaysand theseaboards.It quickly adoptedthe French
systemof classification. First-orderlenseswere employedfor the largestseacoastlights and
were designatedto give warningof approachesto land. Thesecond-through sixth-order
lenseswere utilized tomarkheadlandsandpoints in lakes, baysandrivers. To further
differentiate lighthouses,lights were also designatedas fixed, revolving orflashing and were
colored redor white. Flashinglights were also set to flash at different intervals.

With its heightand first-orderlens, SouthEastLight becamean importantlink in the United
States’ systemof primary seacoastlights. In the early 1870s,theprimary lights in theBlock
Island areawere, to the east, GayHeadLight on Martha’s Vineyardand, to the west,
Montauk Light, on theeasternend of Long Island. Over 120 other lighthouses around the
United Statescoastwere classified asprimaryaids, althoughless than fifty were equippedwith
first-order lenses.

In the 1870s,South East Lightwas sophisticatednot only technologically,but also
architecturally. Its high-style Victorian Gothicdesignis unusualamonglighthouses,and its
picturesquequality reflects, inboth style andlocation, theprevailing public tastefor
picturesqueand romanticimages. Priorto the creationof thefederalBoard, lighthousedesign
in theUnited States wasprimarily functional with little stylistic elaboration. Designswere
utilitarian and reflectedgeographicconditionsmorethancurrent architecturalstyles. After the
Light House Board wascreated,lighthousepians weredrawnup by an engineer underthe
directionof District Engineers,and a setof standardlighthousedesigns wasdeveloped,many
of which were employed repeatedlyin variouspartsof theUnited States.Thesedesigns
incorporated an increasedattentionto architecturalstyle.

*By the I 870s, theBoard had reacheda certainlevel of maturity in its designs. South East
Light marks a high pointof architecturalsophisticationfor the Board. With its steeply sloping
Gothic roofs and chiseled granite foundationand trim, it is a superbexampleof Victorian
Gothic architecture. This inherently picturesquestyleof architecturewaspopularfollowing
theCivil War. Thedramaticsetting chosenfor the lighthousecontributedto creatinga highly
romanticoverall image at thesoutheastcornerof Block Island.

That the Light House Boardspentthe time andmoneyto build sucha sophisticated structure
might beexplainedfor a coupleof reasons. Block Islandwas becominga popularsummer
resort in the l870s, and theBoard probably realizedthat the new lighthousewould be seennot
merely by marinersbut also by many vacationers. It could thereforeserve as a highlyvisible
representativeof the Boardand the US. government. President Grant’s visitto South East
Light in 1875 and his endorsementof the structureseemsto affirm that the government feltit
had a role toplay in providing significantstructuresto thepublic.

South East Light wasimmediatelypopular, for Block Island visitorsas well asfor the island
residents. UlyssesS. Grant’svisit is representativeof the attractionof the lighthouse. The
romanticnatureof the site drewmany people,and the light station quickly becamea tourist
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attraction and was soonlisted in tourist guidesas a major point of interest.9 The imageof the
massiveangularstructurepoisednear the edgeof MoheganBluffs was reproducedrepeatedly
on souveniritems and in prints andphotographs.The lighthousecontinuesto draw visitors,
andits image appearsregularly in magazinesand newspapersas a symbolof New England.

As the erosionof the bluff on which the lighthouseperchedcontinuedit became clearthat the
structure wouldfall into theseawithin the nextfew years. Starting in 1983 the BlockIsland
Historical Society led efforts to protect thelighthousefrom destruction. A complex
partnershipevolvedto save the light including: the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,the CoastS
GUà±dih IBlOëk Eláiid Hiitbñèà[Sööiët,Th& Nátióhil TfSTcir HFsfdñàPfSsr’’Idàiiáì*1
others. ThreeActs of Congressallowed the Federalgovernmentto fund the majority of the
work and transferthe light to a non-profit organizationfor long term care.

The CoastGuardtransferredBlock Island SoutheastLight on July 27, 1992 from theUSCG to
the Southeast Lighthouse Foundationof New Shoreham,Rhode Island. The Southeast
LighthouseFoundationis dedicatedto restoring,preservingandprotectingthe light; increasing
communityawareness,knowledgeandinterestin the light: andpreservingthe historyand
public enjoymentof the lighthouse.

Despite thesuccessof its design,SouthEast Lightis one of only two lighthousesof similar
style and designbuilt by the Light HouseBoard. The ClevelandLight StationOhio, built in
1871, matchesSouthEastLight in general planand configuration. Theonly differences
between thetwo arethat the Cleveland lighthousewasconstructedof stoneratherthan brick,
with different trim, and theBlock Island light tower wasnot built ashigh as theone in Ohio
undoubtedlybecauseof thehigh elevation at BlockIsland. In 1892 Cleveland Lightwas
discontinued. The structurewas demolishedin the early20th century, leaving South East
Light the only lighthouseof its particularVictorian Gothic designin the U.S.

Today South East Lightis oneof only 12 lighthouses in the UnitedStateswith a functioning
first-orderFresnellens. Becauseof its ability to representan important erain the construction
of aids to navigationby the U.S.LighthouseBoard, duringone of the most active periodsin
Americanmaritimehistory, and becauseof its architecturalquality, South EastLight deserves
recognitionon thenational level.

Periodof Significance

The periodof significance forthe SouthEastLighthouseis defmedas1874 to 1929. The
structure was builtin 1874. Overthe courseof the late 19th and early 20thcenturies,the
illuminating systemunderwentvarious technological changes. In1929 the light changedfrom
a fixed white to flashing greenlight and receiveda newlens; soonafter it was electrified. As
a primary light, the lighthouseand its associated navigationalaids served steadilyasvital aids
to navigationalong theeasternseaboard;the stationhascontinuedto do so up until the
present.

See for instance: "Ben Mush, Block Island: A Hand-bookwith Map Norwich, Coma.: James Hall,
1877.
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Significant Dates

The significantdatesinclude 1874 the dateof construction forthe lighthouseand 1929 the
datethe original lens was replacedand the light characteristicchanged.
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- Preliminary Determinationof Individual Listing 36 CFR67 hasbeenrequested.

_a. Previously Listedin the National Register.
- Previously DeterminedEligible by the National Register.
- Designateda National Historic Landmark.
- Recordedby Historic American BuildingsSurvey:

_______

..x.. Recordedby Historic American Engineering Record: # 111-27

PrimaryLocationof Additional Data:

StateHistoric PreservationOffice
- Other StateAgency
- Federal Agency

- - Local Government
- University

- Other SpecifyRepository:

10. GEOGRAPHICAL DATA

Acreageof Property:Approximately 10 acres

UTM References: ZoneEasting Northing Zone Easting Northing

A 19 286000 4558570 B 19 286200 4558530
C 19 286300 4558780 D 19 286270 4558900

Verbal BoundaryDescription:

Theboundaryof the SouthEastLighthouse is coterminouswith the present boundaryof the South
East light station, asshownon theNew Shorehamtax assessor’smap, Plat 8, Lot 1.

BoundaryJustification:

The proposedboundary forthe SouthEastLighthouseis the sameboundarythat hasexistedsincethe
constructionof the lighthouse,and thus, representsthe historic boundariesof the property. The open
land of the reservationis boundedon threesidesby stonewalls and on the fourth side by the
MoheganBluffs. It thereforeprovidesessentiallythe samesetting for the lighthousethat existed
when the structurewas built.
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1
Photo:Gerald Abbott, August1994
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New Shoreham,WashingtonCounty, Rhode Island
Westfacadeand partial viewof north facade
Photo:Gerald Abbott, August1994
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Ne’ Shoreham.WashingtonCounty,RhodeIsland

Southwestcornerof exteriorporch restorationincomplete

Photo:GeraldAbbott, August 1994
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New Shoreham,WashingtonCounty, Rhode Island
Detail, central portionof 1st orderlens
Photo:Gerald Abbott. August1994
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New Shoreham.WashingtonCounty. Rhode Island
Southfacade,Light Tower and cottage
Photo:Gerald Abbott, August1994
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Looking from bluffs towardLight

Photo:CourtesyRhodeIslandHistorical Society, c. 1885-1895
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At the fourth story level, the brick shaft terminates in the
capital-like iron superstructure of the of the parapet and the
lantern. On the exterior, a cast-iron cornice with a brick
frieze provides the molding from which spring eight large iron
brackets with ornamental spandrels and pendants that support the
octagonal gallery surrounding the parapet. Access to the gallery
and to the watchroom inside the parapet is through a small
vestibule at the top of the circular stairs. The vestibule
originally served.to protect the oil-fired lamp from drafts from
below. The watchroom, which has a cast-iron floor and is open to
the lens room above, contains the peedestal for the revolving
lens as well as, the electric apparatus and boards.

On top of the parapet drum is the 11.5’ lantern, which is
glazed on all 16 sides with 10’foot windows with three fixed
panes each. The low walls beneath the windows are fitted at
regular intervals with sliding slotted ventilator panels. Narrow
cast-iron galleries encircle both the outer and the inner
circumferences of the lantern; set n the deck plates of the
outer gallery there are sixteen circular skylights each
containing fourteen hexagonal glass prisms for lighting the
watchroom and veestibule below. The outer gallery is. reached by
ladder from the gallery below; the inner gallery, by a short
‘circular stair flight from the watchroom. In the center of the
lantern or lens room is the fixed 1000-watt electric lamp which
is surrounded by the revolving lenticular apparatus--eight
Fresnel lenses, each measuring 39-1/2" by 30-9/16", set in a
brass frame with a mogul base. The frame bears the iñiprint of
the makers, MM. Henry-Lepaute of Paris, and the date, 1880. The
lenticular apparatus, which is six feet in diameter, provides the
focal length the distance between the lens and the lamp of a
first-order light. It is not a full-height lens and it has none
of the upper and lower reflectors found on some first-order
lenses. The height of the lights’s focal plane is 52’6" above
ground and 201’ above sea level, making it the highest light on
the New England coast.
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The original’ illuminating appparatus consisted ofa fixed
six-panel Fresnel lens manufactured by Harbier and Fenestre of
Paris in 1873 and a four-wick oil lamp which produced a 12,188-
candlepower light. Lard oil was burned at first, but was
replaced by kerosene in the 1880s. In 1906, an incandescent oil
vapor lamp was installed, which increased thelight’s intensity
to 45,690 candlepower. The light was converted to electricity
and the mercury float for a rotating lenticular apparatus was
installed in 1929. The present 8-panel lens was in place at this
time. The lighthouse presently exhibits a 237,000-candlepower
flashing green light, the only first-order green light in New
England.

The roof, which rests on the sixteen posts of the lantern’s
cast-iron frame, is composed of sixteen iron plates and rafters.
It has an iron cove cornice and is crowned with a ball
ventilator. The spider frame of wrought-iron tie rods and iron
collar which supported the original fixed lenticular apparatus is
still uspended from the rafters.

The dwelling is a sturdy example of Victorian Gothic,
distinguished by its steep cross-gable roofs 60 degree pitch
with their metal-sheathed copings and skew corbels, the granite
cornice moldings and the paired double-hung sash windows with
brick segmental arches with granite skewbacks.

The main block of the residence is oriented with its long
axis runnin northeast-southwest and it is joined to the light
tower by a perpendicular 1-1/2-story connecting wing at the
center of its southeast facade. The main entrance is located in
this connector, which is flanked on both sides by single-story,
flat-roofed porches that originally sheltered the entranceways.
The doorway in the southwesterly sideof the entry has’ been
replaced by a window. The original porch railings with their
heavy turned balusters have beenreplaced by simple rectilinear
railings, as have all but a few of the original turned posts.

On each side of the connector, thefenestration consists of
two 3/4-length, 9-over-9 pane windows on the first story and, on
the second story, a 4-over-6 pane window in a central dormer with
a segmental-arched head and cheeks of granite. There are
identical dormers over the entry doors. These dormers interrupt
the cornice, which has a plain granite architrave, a brick
frieze, and cornice proper with a ogee bedmold, drip, fascia,
and ogee crown molding of granite.
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The gable ends of the main block are two bays wide, with two
pairs of 6-over-6 pane windows on the first story, two pairs of
6-over-6 pane windows on the second story and one pair of 4-over-
4 pane windows in the garret. Above the garret windows in the
north gable there is an 1873 granite datestone. The brick and
granite window arches and the granite sills on all the windows
are painted white. Attached to each main gable end are three-
story platform fire escapes and associated stair assemblies.

The kitchen wings, which are attached to the northwest flank
of the main block and set back from the planes of the main gable
walls, are connected along the rear of the main block by a
single-story shingled frame passageway,below which is the shed-
roofed cellar entry. Each kitchen wing is lit by one pair of 4-
over-6 pane windows and a single 2-over-2 window in its outer
wall and a single 6-over-6 pane window in its inner wall. The
kitchen garrets are each lit by a pair of 2-over-2 pane windows
that flank the exterior chimneys in the gable ends. The cellars
under the kitchens and the main block, are lit on either side by
three pairs of square single-pane windows.

The two internal chimneys near the gable ends of the main
block and the two external gable-end kitchen chimneys were
rebuilt in 1978. The design of the main chimneys was simplified
and the stone caps were removed; the kitchen chimneys were
reduced ten feet in height.

The plan of the residence originally included two mirror-
image apartments, thenorth one to be, occupied by the keeper and
the south one to be shared by the first and second assistant
keepers. The keeper’s apartment on the first floor contains a
sitting and a dining room sharing back-to-back fireplaces, a
stair hall on the inner side and the kitchen in the rear. On the
second floor, there are two bedrooms and a garret. The south
apartment contained thefirst assistant’s bedroom, dining room,
and kitchen on the first floor; on’ the second floor were the
second keeper’s bedroom and dining room and, in the rear garret,
his kitchen. The main garret above both aprtments is divided
into three storage rooms. In the second story of the entry wing
the former tool room, which can be reached from the second story
landing in the light tower, is now a bathroom.
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In the north apartment, which is still the keeper’s
residence, there have been few changes, though modern utilities,
includingindoor plumbing, have been added. In the south
apartment, the second story has remained in use as a residence,
while the first floor plan has been altered somewhat to convert
living quarters into offices. The interior finish of the
residence was simple, with 8-inch skirting in the main rooms and
a wainscotting of one-inch boards; three feet high, in the
kitchens and the entry. It has been modified throughout the
residence over time, by the addition of dropped ceilings, new
floor coverings, and new hollow-core doors.

The South East Light sits on the eastern edge ofa nearly
rectangular 10-acre reservation of rolling open land enclosed by
stone walls on the north, south, and east, and by a chain link
fence along the bluffs on the west. Thirty yards northeast of
the lighthouse is the former fog signal building, a rectangular
1-story brick building built in 1908 to replace the original
frame structure. The building is three bays by two, with a gable
roof and a brick flue. There are double doors flanked by two 6-
over-6 douible-hung sash windows in the west flank and a pair of
similar windows in the north gable, all with segmental arched
openings. The building, which is now empty, housed a succession
of fog signals and steam boilers, air compressors, and engines
that powered them. In accordance with the Light-House Board and
Coast Guard regulations, fog signal stations were equipped with
two sets of equipment in case of mechanical failure. The first
signal used here was a Brown steam siren which had a trumpet
seventeen feet long that protruded out of the east wall. The
water for the boilers came by underground pipe from the small
pond on the northern side of the reservation. The steam boilers
were’ replaced by kerosene engines in1906. In 1934, a more
powerful Typhon diaphragm horn replaced the siren. The
electronic fog signal now in use was installed on the main
gallery of the light tower in 1974. No historic fog signal
equipment remains on the site.
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There have beena number of outbuildings on the reservation
from the outset, most of them in a cluster to the northweset of
the light. In 1929, these buildings included a wagon shed, three
henhouses, and a privy, as well as three coalhouses and a
paintshop, all now gone. Presently, there are only two
buildings other than the lighthouse and the fog signal building.
One is a single-story gable-roofed brick garage, built in 1938,
located 35 yards north of the light. Fifty yards west of the
light is a single-story brick ranch house with an attached
garage, which was built as a residence by the Coast Guard in
1961. The garage and the ranch house do not contribute to the
historic significance of the site.

The rest of the reservation has traditionally been kept as
open land. A historic photograph from c. 1900 shows the
lighthouse and the nearby signal building and outbuildings
enclosed by a picket fence, with sheep grazing on the outside-of
the fence. Sheep and other livestock were a traditional hazard
for lighthouses, as their grazing tended to promote erosion.
There are no longer any fences on the site, nor any sheep.

Portions of the face of t’lohegan Bluff in the vicinity of
the South East Light are unstabledue to erosion. A 10-12’ wide
by 50-100’ long section of the bluff has fallen away since
October, 1982. In November, 1984, the face of the bluff was

,approximately eighty feet from the tower at its closest point.
In addition, there is evidence of sink holes at the base of the
light tower. The Li. S. Coast Guard has been measuring and
recording erosion in relation to the structures for approximately
twenty years. The Coast Guard, the Block Island Historical
Society, and the Rhode Island Historical preservation Commission
have begun to consider the severe erosion hazard as it relates to
the light station. The Block Island Historical Society has
received a grant from the National Trust for Historic
Preservation to fund an engineering study to evaluate the erosion
hazard and the feasibility of relocating the lighthouse. Further
planning and decisions will be based on the recominnedations of
this study as well as other Coast Guard soil and erosion surveys.
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8. Statement of Significance
Certifying official has considered the significance of this property in relation to other properties:

LI nationally [j statewide fl locally

Applicable National Register Criteria A LI B E3I C LID

Criteria Considerations Exceptions LIA EB DC ED LJE ElF Do

Period of Significance Significant Dates

_________________________________________

1874-1929 1874
Areas of Significance enter categories from instructions
ARCHITECTURE
TRANSPORTATION

Significant Person
N/A

1908
1929

ArchitectiBuilder - - -

US1 Light-House Board.
T.H. Tynan, contractpr

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areasand periods of significance noted above.

South East Light is significant for its role in the history
of transportation and for its ability to illustrate, in well
preserved form, the architenctural quality of its type and - -

period. South -East Light was the second lighthouse to be
established on Block Island and the first on the south side of
the island. First lit on February 1, 1875,.- the light and thefàg
signal have proven an invaluable aid to navigation in the
hazardous waters surrounding Block Island. The light, which
marks the.first island landfall for ships approaching the New
England coast from the south and southeast, stands onHohegan
Bluff, .201’ above the water, making it the higheSt lighthouse in
New England. The light tower and the attached Gothic Revival
residence are well preserved examples of the pictureque buildings
designed by the Ii. S. Light-House Board in the second half of the
nineteenth century. The light itself is notable for its first-
order rotating Fresnel lens which was manufactured iii Paris in
1880. It is one of only a few of the once-standard lenses still -

in operation in the nation’s lighthouses. The South East Light,
which is still manned by a resident keeper, is located on a ten-
acre Coast Guard reservation on South East Light Road in the town
of New Shorehain, Rhode Island.

[J See continuation sheet

Cultural Affiliation
NONE
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Throughout its history Block Island has been reknowned as a
hazard to shipping, the so-called "Stumbling Block" for vessels
traveling between the Long Island and Rhode Island Sounds. The
first attempt to reduce the danger posed by the island and the -

treacherous. shoalsaround it came in 1829 when Congress allocated
$5500 for the erection of a lighthouse on the north end of the
island. The North or Sandy Point Light was a major improvement
and it has been maintained up to the present, though rebuilding
and modernization were necessary in 1831, 1857, 1867, and 1970.
However, the North Light provided scant aid for ships approaching
the island from the south and southeast and the south end of the
island continued to be the scene of marine disasters.

In 1856, in response to a petition from the Collector of
Customs at Newport, Congress appropriated $9000 for a second
lighthouse on Block Island. In the following year the Rhode
Island General- Assembly responded by ceding the- land for a
lighthouse reservation in the southeast part of the island to the
federal government. However, at the discretion of the U.S.
Light-House Board, which had been formed in 1852 to administer

the country’s aids to navigation, the funds were spent on
rebuilding the existing light and plans for a southern light
languished.

It was not until 1872 that the efforts to establish a
southern light were renewed. In that year, Nicholas Ball, Block
Island merchant and hotel proprietor, put a petition for the
light into circulation among shipping firms and oiher interested
businesses. The petition stated, in part, that the island was
"passed by hundreds of vessels daily" and those vessels were
"exposed to as much danger as at almost any other place on the
entire coast of the United States" Ball, p.4. Upon the
recommendation of the Light-House Board, Congress approved an
appropriation for $75,000for a first-order light and fog signal
in the spring of 1872.
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Plans for the lighthouse were drawn up in the engineering
department of the Third Light-House District under the direction
of the District’s chief engineer, Col. I. C. Woodruff, and they
were approved---in July, 1873. The site on Mohegan Bluff posed
none of the special construction problems that the engineers had
to confront when building on more exposed or submarine locations..
According to the preferences of the Light-House Board, the
construction job was let on contract to a private builder, T. H.
Tynan of Staten Island, who erected the building in 1814.

- - Another contractor supplied the cast-iron superstructure of the
tower, which was assembled on the site. The light itself was
maanufactured in France, a country that had long been in the
forefront of lighthouse technology.

As a part of their initial efforts to modernize America’s
lighthouses in the 1850s, the U. S. Light-House Board chose to
adopt the dioptric system of illumination used in French
lighthouses. At the heart of the dioptric system was the
refractive Fresnel lens, developed by Augustin Fresnel in 1822
and first employed in the United States in 1841 at the Navesink
Light in New Jersey. The Fresnel lens is a "built-up annular
lens comprised, of a central spherical lens surrounded by rings of
glass prisms, the central portions which refract and the outer
portions both reflect and refract in the desired direction the
lilght from a single lamp placed at the central focus" Putnam,
p. 192. The rings of prisms in the Fresnel lens serve to
capture light that would otherwise pass above or below the lens
and to direct it out to sea as part of the main horizontal beam.
The intensity of the light concentrated by the Fresnel lens far
exceeded that produced by the parabolic reflectors that had
previously been used. The Fresnel lenses used in lighthouse were
cylindrical, with a number of individual panels held in a brass
frame. The magnitude of the light increased with the diameter of
the cylinder; the lens of a first order light averaged, six feet
in diameter while a second order lens was five feet across. The
lenses could be either fixed or rotating to provide a flashing
light. - .. --
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The lamp that provided the light was also a French -

innovation. In 1782, fUme Argand developed a circular wick for
an oil lamp, an idea that was subsequently improved upon by
Fresnel. The circular wick allowed for increased air circulation
around the flame and thereby improved combustion and reduced
smoking. Fresnel expanded upon Argand’s idea by devising
concentric circular wicks which amplified the candlepower
available from a single lamp. The number of wicks and their
diameters varied as to the order of the light as’well. The first
order light installed at South East Light had four wicks, the
largest of which was 6-1/2" and the smallest, 7/B". The oil for
the lamp was delivered from a reservoir below by small pumps
operated by clockwork. It was one of the lightkeeper’s principal
duties to wind the clockwork every three hours. The lamp at the
South East Light consumed about a thousand gallons of oil each
year.

French superiority in lighthouse technology extended into
the manufacturing realm as well. - Three firms, Mt-i. Henry-Lepaute,
MM. Sautter, Lemonniere et Cie., and MM. Barbier et Fenestre,
were the principal manufacturers of lighthousse lensesand lamps
in the world and they were the sole suppliers to the United
States when the South East Light was erected Elliot, p. 203.

An indispenable adjunct to-the South East Light was its fog
signal, which apparently was in operation in 1874. In contrast
to the light mechanism, the fog signal was an American invention;
the Brown steam siren was invented by a New York man and was
first used in this country in 1867. The operation of the fog -

signal was major responsibility for the light keeper and his two
assistants. Though not as fogbound as certain lighthouses in
Maine and on the Pacific coast, the South East Light had to be
supplemented by the fog siren 831 hours per year on average,
making it one of the most active fog signal stations in the
country. In August, 1875, T. Brown, inventor of the fog siren,
and membersof the Light-House Board used the South East Light
fog signal and the light tower to conduct a series of
investigations on the projection of sound.
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In full operation by February. 1875, the South East Light
was one of a new generation of American lighthouses. With its
first order light and its fog signal, it exemplified the
considerable advances made by the LIght-House Board in the first
twenty years of its existence. President Grant made a point of
visiting the-new lighthouse while vacationing on Block Island,
and he pronounced it a worthwhile expenditure of public funds. - -

The increased involvement of the federal government in reducing
maritime hazards was also reflected in the new vitality of the U.
S. Lifesaving Service, which had established two stations on
Block Island by 1872.

A third aid to navigation, a Coast Signal Service station
which displayed signal flags and transmitted messages by
semphore, was maintained at South East Light in the 1890s. In
1899, the abandoned station was moved across the island to the
Great Salt Pond breakwater. In the same year, telephone-
connections were established between Block Island lighthouses.,
lifesaving stations, and the U. 5. Weather Bureau station.

Radio provided the next major advance in navigational aids
at the South East Light. There was a radio station on the
reservation by 1929 and two years later a radio beacon
transmitting a directional signal was installed. The radio
beacon presently in operation at the South East Light has a range
of twenty miles. C. 1943, a radar station was built on the
reseervation as part of the nation’s coastal defense network.
The buildings associated with the station havae all been removed.

In 1939, jurisdiction over the nation’s lighthouses was
transferred from the Bureau of Lighthouses, which had replaced
the Light-House Board in 1910, to the U. S. Coast Guard, where it
remains today. The Coast Guard has continued to modernize its
lighthouse technology, adopting new features such as lighter
acrylic lenses, more powerful quartz halogen lights and automated
lights, which all tend to improve service and reduce maintenance
costs. In view of these recent trends, the illuminating
apparatus at South East Light is- becoming increasingly outdated.
However, the Coast Guard has agreed tO defer the automation of
the Light Station and the possible installation of a modern lens.
This will permit completion of an engineering study that is
intended to evaluate the feasibility of moving the building.
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Period of Significance: The period of significance for the South
East Light is defined as 1874 to 1929. The lighthouse was
constructed in 1874. The illuminating system underwent a variety
of changes in the late 19th and early 20th centuries, as
lighthouse technology improved; the light was electrified in
1929. Significant dates include 1874 -the date of construction
for the lighthouse, 1908 the date of construction for the fog
signal building, and 1929 the date of electrification.
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